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I?., alt msy be seen, even in ck. n ourF (;F:ORGE STEPHENSON o(Mr Thomu Gvsy.s1eady.uffici:ntiy
orhnáry iltreets. it will ecU the mrre
sasmfltng buildingi irnund. Lh iave their

Till I.TtRh OF TU IAILWA LOCO*OTtVI.- noticed on previous occ*iion' in Tnt
Iit:ii.ou, it remained for the eiteemed owner

uperfici*I and butterdy splendour plastered .4i41D eompth%we c1*irn of not i few of the name at the heid of this article, after all
onnrver to superior mateiil. oftentiine, men of thought aud in%ention to a share of wu said and dooe, to riaize the granl idea
relying on concealment behind their ihuwv the merit. ideal and practical. of originatrng on a practical bulu, which he more and more
eten'r. to i;e&k un'ubst.gij pl-brick the granti leading frture of this age of malureil, at least. if he dhl not originate.

'wretchedfr mortareil togethr. 'Foil the railway cystemwe preaume that Mr. Sepheüon the elder (the iubjeet of the
..eeonobjectioninsybsrii.edsitocomut ° OflC will deny that the extraordinary man petient deeultorv notice),Waa in the OSth year

It is said that brick. bso,4i moiMure. sad I WhO h reCnttV quitted this earthly stage of of hi. ae when he died. aX Tapton Hou.e. near
Augusttherefore hoUow walls should alwayi b. peo- I hD*D ambition. with fewer of ha vanues, we eateld, o 8a*urday, the 12th of

Vi(1e4. or ft coat of plaMã laid cc to kiap th dS'SI$1 or even of ii vexations of ipirit then current.!. H. w born on ith June, I7I.
dampout. ( )fall thetnventaooasid their i*as U to lbS lot of the many,inerita, as learn of he *osi liumbk parentage. at a aolitary
is leiionbrought forward lo counteract thu t hs boflottt. great as it is, of being considered or cottage, on the Tyne, between Wylarn
eviLthough their prospee$uleU had uaeuiad $b1 " SiUhilahif and maturer of tha railusy tad flosehouas, Northumberland, about eight
them to be very littz dearer (some even l°°ouoth'e." .iles west of Newc&tle. Hia father waa an
eheaper than ordinary brick.,non. have I

Th*I there are. or have been, not s few .ngine.tente at a oolliery, and he himself began
kcome generally oud. The reaaon. I think eapiranta to the atill higher and more m. life as a pit angina-boy at 2d. a day's wageH.
i,. that though theoretecally. the old niethuA peehenaive honouv-4ue. in all urobobdity, to sad afterwards acted al a stoker. and aa a
ot laying biik ha. been shown to l vrwig, no one intlividuaof being te origutator, breaktnan In the employment of Lord
prartien/l.lv th)'e who live it i I 4-in. practical antI theoretical. of the railway uyite,o Rsvenaworth aid partner., where hie me-
walled h.IL- - n.j IneOnvefilenec i- felt. Vheii at large, nLed not he wondered at. conan ruing chanical iaenl kit forceil it.elf into notice
.1 b'zilding i jut fiuiahcd, the w.dt are ( that, when the steam-engine had once .ug- in the amateur repair antI improvement of a
eotlr'I, ilamji. hut they soon dry, and I thiiik, grate:l the idea of the eubstitiitiofl of steam eon.lenaing pumpengine. where somc engi-

1h's i,. aestinting that the brick- o%ver for animal power. the mere debire tO had failed. lie w.a then iromoted to
w.)rk !ie P°l Lnd. and with what finc imitate the old eno.lei of conveyance by help b. office of enginrinan ;

hut ii) not know
hisj, .ot t tiiiy Ii, me, i .een in the hulIding of the new iiirwIes of puer. must have t.nde wbethe, it was at this eriti&al period of

erectc,l ahoot a century and a half since, or 10 free its4( into every min:l enlightened or himoq, or even earlier, that he dedared to a
(rumlit: earlier. I iiniiee, were this done, and interested in the new discoveries and inven- confidant, that having riaen 2d. a-day to

the ite well tlrair.ed, (here would be n' need tions of the previous age. And that the loeo. the independent sum of I 2. a-week, he was
of ench invention's. motive was from the first but " the iron now a man for life. At this very time, at all

Lasv it may be sa.ml that brickwork is hor,e." not only in idea, hut in practical events, the fates began to educate him for his
tesi expensive. \Vhen we consider its ilura. etl'ort. will be ekedy seen when the fact is future and still more manly career in life; for
Ipilits. and tb.- cnmjvi ii continually rei1mmiring recollected, that in IsI3sixteen years before

Mr. Stephenson's first ostensible railway loco-
something went wrony wit!, It. ucoggohl uny,

it had been any thing else but wrongrepaIn'mnr. is not the, olqectiin set as,ide
it for it be motive won the locomotive raceon the

or never
until he tried his apprentice hand upon it, andere nt the ,li&tr. would much

cheaper. - I

grand
first locomotive railwayMr. William Brun- of course improved it. lie was afterwards

A word .er two crc I conclude on the ton, of But1erley iron, works. patented an tron employed in forming ailwar planes and
style." Th' ecclesiastic, having by an Oxford horse with legs engine, under ground. lndee we may say.

"atent galvanized the 'lead bones of Untho-
Imeity. dig. her Gothic

But that even the amalgamation of the four-
legged horse with its four-wheeled vehicle

that from this tune forward, his lU1Iar
was chalked out for him, as, in theup shroud, and avers miesion

thai. wIth all its grave-begotten uncleanness, was itself trio obvious an idea not to has-c also I midst of de(ec1 in the working of coal rail-
to be oar national fabric. Might riot the same, from the same first origin forced itself into wsys, hi happened to be plated in the most
with equal joatice, be said of Stone-henge notice, may be seen from the fact, that even en favourable circumstances possible for the ems-
Yet, at the wink of this expiring flame, new far back as tii(i2. Messrs. Trevithie and gagement of his sitintiun and his peculiar
cleaned., 'elilia. Iliscina, rood-lofts. PUflY Vis'ian patented a high-pressure engine with talent. " In this. however," as remarked by
little panes of glass to flu wheels, adapted to loeomnotion. but designed a wnter in the Gateshead Obserre,, to whom

Storied windows ridily dib. for turnpike-ro..ds, and in fact exhibited it that we are indebted fur the record of some of

M.iUiss'.S to ercI.ie the light '_. very year near Bethlehem hoepital, where all
the m'etropolis might have seen it running,

these facts, "he was not singular. The lame
had occupied, ana was occupying.have arisen, as if b- magic, isith no other good

than a little amusement to the Even the mdis of the adaptation of the locQ-.
question
other njj and a em put in (or Mr. Stephenson

Let me not be understood as hostile to the motive to the rail must have forced it.àlf a. higher claim than that he was the most
beauties of mede,cwal art: but I hold that
modern science and requirement ihould ,

simultaneously on the mind. of many. as a
mere desirable improvement of the old 3og-trot

romincnt and meritorious of the men who
oun4ed the modern system of railway-

re place for their re-production. much less
- or tbat of its quaintness, bad drawing, and

horse-sand.waggon railway, or even of the
scarcely lees old self-acting plane, or rope and

traveUing."

I

The main points in hi. subsequent career
abe*rdity. Brickwork will never re-produce steam-engine, railway system; and the idea we cannot better describe than in his own
.Ghie architecture, we tnay be satisfied. certainly did originate with several. Thus, in words at the opening of the Newcastle and
"What style will it theii take i" I would is II, lr. Johfi Itlenkinsimpti. of Middleton Darlington line of railway in lh44

acowq, Let us think not of that;
but den.4es what i' pu..t. hold fast to 'pruthm

colliery, near Leeds, patented a rack-rail, on
which a steam-engine with rack wheels was tO

Mr. Liildil hi. told you that i.-m my younger
lays I worked at an engine in acoal.pit. I had

aa4 larmnonyfoiliw amid trust in them; their travel; there being an erroneous notion at that then to work easly and late, often rising to my

bcostirsnay then eleiishiilsy .c. jet us rest as- 1111CC in the minds of engineers that an engine labour at one and two o'clock in the muueiaiueg. Tims

no perfect (ireLe.eu. Kumnais, or Gothic would not travel on a amocith rail. for want of
'bite." And doubts like de-

rolled on, and I hail the ha1mpnrw to make some
in The first Ineomo-&U't'c'O,s ever be revised flee sti-,.,em of tuft

ebbs out, and th.'v h.ve all been left imimoec its

although of a
acription prevailed in the minds of rilany, amid

linprusenents engine-work.
tine that I made was t Killingvormh cilliery, and

banks: V,.i. lh,vt-eimms. even amongst the shareholder, of the first
great line of rail connected with the laresent

with I.or't ltai-m.worth's mnnr. ThiS engine was
,a.le 32 yarn a. and we rl,d it My J.nrd. I

system, down to ls9, when the contrary was 55,1 ti my frieiiie that there was no mid to the
at steele -mm reissue, rnaded the works could

TUE INSTITUTE (IF TIlE FINE ARTS. proved by Mr. Steibenaon and hi. competitor.,
I so far back as II i ii hail become known, he mule to stani. * * I bet.ok

Tue enuncil of the Institute of Fine ,rts, through an experiment made by Mr. ltlackett,
mm ictt ma mending m'y nighh.er' ch,iks suit

tehe, at mtjIjt. after my daily labour was done;
elisions to cance'P. an I.ver,augi mg Ivhut, iul on the Vylain waggon way. with umi engine and tbe I j,r..cured the o.e.m. of educating my son.

ta render its fund" cm.mmenssli-.ee with an constructed mis tall, that racks, and chains, lie became my tssi.taflt ImiLt ComItaiIl.ifl. lie got

nl-u-,ed ij'her ..( aefu':me,, -u-c si,akn and leg. were all aiemperlIuou. the wheels grii- an appoin'meiit as under-viewer; amid at nights we
ap;''al to tb. uphri.ks-s cif the fine arts in this ping a plate rail, and in..ving onwards mmlv- sorke.l toetter at our engmnee.iu. I got leave to

country t.r unoi',t.ai.ce. A mecunhier of the
member, have s'i,lutmteercd ti, harelent to the'

PCnmhlmitly if ally .issistsnce whatever.
As remnarktch, too, lay Mr. ('hark. Maci-aren,

.t. (roam liIIem.gw.mr&h ti lay down a railway at
llttai, and mm-'ae to Darliregm.on; acid mflcr that I

society s')tUC a-uk of art, and from the cuilcc-
tion which will thus be furencal the council

editor of the Sctamoi,, e'steeimm:'il as a man of
science anal ability, and more'ver one of the

to Liet'rpisil, to ilan a laci to Masichestt
I there pledged myself to attain * speed often miles

offer donors of ten guineas fir-t, ann of five claimants to the credit of having " first anti- an hour. I .si.l I heel no doubt the lomotive
aught he made to go much (.a.',tcr. but we had better

guineas secondly, is choice. cipated the marvels of railway travelling. he moderate at the tirginniisg. The t)irrctora edi
'Fbi number of nmenmh,ers pos m,il k lice articles 1'y la in the SrnE*mnn ileasing atten- I wu9aite ri.t.t; for if, s-hen they went to Paths-

iustitpte is at present uK; it ought to he (our lion to th;, granil ulea having been published mint, I talked 01' going at a greater rate than tmi
tiumea as many, an'] wool I lie, we (imiltiOt help

'its
in 1a24, re1,ublmaahed in I'a25, translated into imiile as, hour, I would put a crone on the conerru.

- thinking, if managers iwho msevertlmele,as I:rtueh and German, and reprinted in the It was not an ciay task fur me to keep the engine
deserve for personal eNertions took United States,so far back as l'.07 a iia-

_L..l _L:, - _._L. ,. - t:_
down to ten miii's an hour; but It mist be done,
_.,i 5 Ol.) k.... I Li ... .,i... ,..,,...Jf i. ,L

more eniargeal views, anal ketch with greater i51ikuIsCu 1,iIiw.01,iwr, sir. sowig, III "" ''i ""'"'"" r''- "7"'
rigour. lecture. on natural pliila'solmli)-, whil'n laying mu t no lesi'ant of all paitionsthe witness-I

Amont other steps. we wotmlil sug,'.t to down the theory of friction, suggested the of a Parlmmentiry Commmtte. Some one inqut

thins a JudiciOus Increase of their list of idea, that "it is possible that roads paved with if I was a foigntr and another that

honorary situ ciirrespnding mimembers at home iron may hereafter lie ernployeil fit, the lmrpo.e usad.t I m' um with cccii rebuff, sad writ on

and abroad. cuinpr.'.ing those who dcscrs-e of esepedinous travelling, sInce there is scarcely I - - -II,. .te&tl, is iitru,etcii en liu* li*na.; .;o--m waily it.
weU of art; time eatbliahissent of a eorresiii,nul- acey resmstmrc.- to li overcome, excspt that of stole .t ume tanm'ui, in Stir a.fljare air 1 lie
ing macsaber in every imnpoi-tant town in the I the sir: aid suet road. will allow th. relocily 'as iihr bias impru4.ni. ,,nsIev sub ii,, lik 4

' S l 'eItkgIm; and the f',rsnat,on of a new class of Iu be iacreased chaos: uuihoat lii"
Ii(5os.h.i,, a. mw ritmasli..n at (sei.,ndlot,r.. IVbeth.s
pert or d'onu.,,-er. nlispbsn. iii roold 0.1 i.eai dlii .uy can:,, '- 7'''balnorarc' members, with a distinctive title, I 'ilmough many have merited a share of that j sbo.ld be ha .op"em.r i'? r,i.l o .nyihn5 be ,a.u1,rtook

' J / open tu'the ILyal .cademiciamis, on payment honour, however, in the diutribution of which I Wane .1 ibe abs h,e.ee,. iI,eni.,Io. 1,1.1

I
aa.aboted I.,pIOmS f the ..w way uS ihuokum dial

- , say 2*1 guInea,. amongst them we must not overlook the name b.eme alaznis,i at ilit ' mn.l" whose, ci liii. WSU
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